(What totally floats my boat & gets me excited about living
this life? How will I serve and who will I serve?)

What talents, experiences, offerings, etc. do I
have right now that will support my journey
(Be sure to note life experiences AND past work experiences.
Not sure? Ask your others! “See Rockstar Peeps”)

What are my family goals? Do I want to get
married, stay married, stay single, have kids, no
kids, etc.?
(Get specific! Remember the Universe is listening and taking
copious notes.)

Where do I see myself in one-to-three years?
(Where do I live? Who do I live with? What is my career? Who
are my friends? What does my money look like?)

Where do I see myself in 10 years?
(Let your imagination run wild and go Big!)

???

Where do I see myself in 10 years?

???

???

(Let your imagination run wild and go Big!)

What is my negative drama relationship with
money OR positive “money rocks” relationship?
And how, if at all, would I like to change this
relationship?
(Get real with this and call out any and all issues around
MONEY!)

My Money Plan
How much do I want to make?
(Think pie in the sky, living intentionally, abundantly and
serving others type money here!)

How much do I need to make?
(Think “I’ve got to pay ALL of my bills i.e. rent, credit cards, car, student loans,
etc. OR “I’m good. I’ve got a trust fund.” We are keeping it real! And specific
goals produce specific results!)

Who are my Rockstar Peeps i.e. friends, mentors, family,
successful biz folks, etc. & how can they help?
(Think “big picture” Who are your future mentors, people
who’ll get the word out, investors, digital-media masterminds,
family and friends who will your journey. ).

Rockstar Peeps

How can they help?

What other skills or further education do I need
right now? And how am I going to get them?
(Think “What can I learn or begin learning today to thrive!”)

What are my Rockstar Peeps doing?
(Sometimes it’s good to get a jumpstart with what’s working
or tried and true. Be inspired and get your creative juices
flowing based on what’s already been done.)

What 3 actions can I take today To Thrive in my
Awesome Life Journey? And, who will help me?
Time to take action! Just 3 things. Also See “Rockstar Peeps”
for help. You’ll add more as you keep livin’.)

What’s holding me back from starting/restarting
today?
(Go ahead! I dare you to call it out!)

What 3 practices can I include in my week to help
overcome my perceived roadblocks and keep
moving forward?
(e.g. breathing, 5-Minute Meditation Challenge, move my
body for 30 minutes a day, etc.)

Next step:
Awesome Life Victory Tracker
Head to bytracye.com for your 3 Month
Victory Tracker!

